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EDWARD REILLY,
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at his Office, Queen Street.
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•JOH PRINTING
Of every description, performed with neatness and despatch 
and on moderate terms, at the IIerai.d Office.
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DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS
LI01BLAT1V» COvjciL.

Wkiixeaiiat, March4, 1808. 
This being the day appolded by pro- 

■j cisnution for the meeting of the Leg is 
j lature, at three o’clock His 'Excellency 
, (l>e Lieutenant Governor came to the 
Council Chamber, and, being mated in the 

! Chair of State, commanded Ihe attend
ance of the House of Assembly, who 
being come, Hie Excellency Was pleased 

1 to open the Session with *he following 
. 8PEKC1I k \

_ , ! Me. President and Honorahli Gentlemen
nilh subscriber is introducing more MACHINERY ; lfle Legislatire Council : ’
4 into his Establishment, by means of which he Mr. iSpeaker and Gentlemen of the House 
wi’l be able to give the Public a better article, and

I nm glaol to meet yon at (betCommence- 
incut of onotiier Sraaion, and -to !tav«t re
course again to your natiataucc aad advice, 

j Paring last Session yon ,passed nn 
I Art to nnthorizc the raising of a Ix>an : It 
j won deemed advisable that, daring the re
cess, a Delegate should proceed to Eng
land to carry out yoer InenUoas In this 
matter ; aud, nb»o to apply to the various 
Proprietors of Township Lands resident In 
England, with the view of ascertaining 
from them the terms upon which they would 
lie willing to dispose of their «elates

I regret that the negotiations' with these 
Proprietors hove not, thus far, been produc
tive of any results: Nevertheless, the efbTs 

iue to be directed 
questions

ciiKArF.u than ever.

M)FAS and LOUNGKS-
JOllN NEWSON.

/HIAMBER SUITS—cheap. 
iV .1JOHN NEWSON.

/RENTRE, Leaf, Kitchen, Toilet, and Dressing 
V TABLES—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

I -----------
OPLENDID Ilardwood-semed CHAIRS—cheap, 

j U Common do., at 3a. Gd JOHN NEWSON.

AGREAT assort men tof BEDSTEADS—cheap 
JOHN NEWSON.

^ UJt EAUX, CINQUES and COMMODES
JOHN NEWSON.

j
4G

Gilt moulding, looking - glasses
PLATES, dkc.—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

| LEATHERS and MATRASSES—in variety,
L JOHN NEWSON.

3 6
4 7
5 7 
G 8 48! 4 17
7 9 S3 4 50
8 10 17| 5 20
9 10 5 > 5 49

1111 3l[ sets. 
1*2 tuorn. I 7 55 
13 0 3 9 2
15 0 42 10 O'

January 22, 1867.

TOST AGE. The House resolved itself into » com-
Hon. Mr. MacDoxalo moved the fol- j mi,l“ »• "» wl“*le “P°® 

lowing resolution, which was agreed to ' Portl an<* »R®r some time spent therein, 
by tbe House i11 resolved, on motion of the Hon.

‘•/feroW, Th.. the po.t.g. on .11 1.1- “r Mr. 1U'11?'1 'fDder
ters and printed papers, both foreign aud 
inland, to members of this House, and 
the postage on the same when inland 
only, from members of this Ilonse, shall 
be charged to the contingent accounts of 
the House.”

Adjourned till to-morrow at three 
o’clock.

of the Government continue t 
to a full ond final settlement of
connected with the Land Tenant. should proceed to England, to carry oufthc

As one of your principal objecté In passing j Intention of the Legislature respecting the 
the T.0.1U Act was to cuatde the Government Act of the last Session passed to authorize 
to make extensive purchases of Land, It ! the raising of a Loan, nml also to asccrta'ji 
has not, as yet, been deemed advisable to | the terms upon which the Proprietors of 

b that Ixma. | various Township lands would be willing to
dispose of their Estates, It is to I»e regretted

Thursday, March 5.

ADDRESS—ANSWER TO SPEECH.
Hon. Mr. Walker, from the commit

tee appointed to prepare an address to 
HU Excellency, in reply to hie speech at 
the opening of the present session, pre- wee‘°°- 
tented the following draft thereof, which 
was read a first time aud ordered to be 
read n second time to-morrow :
To nil Excellency Grouok IU-xdas. Enquire, 

lÀmtenant (forernor amt Commandr.r-in•
Chief la andvrer JJrr Majesty’s Manet l*rinee j o'clock.
Editant, and the TerrUorien thereunto be
longing, Chancellor, Vice-Admiral, mut [
Ordinary of the same, dc., «tc., &r.

May it im.mis Yofr Excxllkxvy ;
We, the Members of tbe Legislative Conn- : 

dl. In General Assembly convened, respect- ! Hon. Mr. Mac Donald naked if any 
*f"del: 1,°"r our : provi.ioD I,ad been made for bavin? the

n^r^roljT opening or ,U« I ddmlel „ud prOCT!.di„gl 0f lhil „ouro
1 pnbliaUd in any ol the new,p.pro. Ira-

“ i.

be accepted, it being the lowest, nod that 
be be instructed to publish the debates of 
a uniform sise with those of last session.

JOINT COMMITTEE.
A message was brought from the 

Honee of Assembly by the Hon. Mr. 
Coles, with a resolution to the effect that 
they had appointed a committee, consUt- 
ing of the Hon. Col. Secretary, Hon. 
Attorney General, Hon. Mr. liavilnnd, 
Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Yeo'i and Hon. Mr. 
Davies, to join a committee of this 
House for the purpose of keeping op a 
good correspondence between the fwoj 
branches of tbe Legislature during the 

Hon. Messrs. Mac Donald, 
Walker aud Gordon were then ap
pointed a committee on the part of this 
House to join the above named commit
tee of the Honee of Assembly.

Adjourned till Monday next at eleven

Monday, March 9th. 

PUBLISHING DEBATES.

present Session,
Yonr Excellency having deemed It advl- ; ... ,, .

sable that, during the fcceeae, a Delegate sldes l6e Ueral
Hon. Bir. Beer said that if any of the 

other newspaper publishers should pub-

prowed with that Lone.
Papers ou these sufajecto wlU be laid be

fore you.
1 have recently received a petition from cer

tain Persons who have purcIwiHNl their hold
ings on the Selkirk Estate. 'Phc petitioners 
allege that the amount paid by '*

28 Saturday 52 IG, 1 25,11 »! 24
29 Sunday f 60, 17 2 8,moro.| 27
30 Monday !9| 2 65, 0 81
81 Tuesday ! «i. 2l| 3 48 1 9| 35

PACKET
BETWEEN

SOURIS A CHARLOTTETOWN.
—O—

T'HE Fast-saimxo and Commodious Schooner “A. It.
McDonald,” will run between Souris & Charlotte

town. calling at the intermediate ports, as soon as the 
uevgaition permits.

DOMINICK DEAGLF.. Master. 
January 29, 1868. 1 y

that the negotiations with those Proprietors 
have not been productive of any beneficial

As the making extensive purchases of lands
______ _ was one of the principal objects of the I^gls-

luxUtmeute has oltxud> " been 'more than Mure In passing the Ixian Act. we can folly 
! sufficient to pay for this Estate, and that It ! understand that necessarily, It has not, as 
| was not the Intention of the legislature iu Tetr *H?en deemed advisable to proceed with 
! passing the Act umkr which this Property 1 the contemplated loan.
I was purchased, that a larger Bara should ; When yonr Excellency Is pleased to lay 

l»c exacted from the Tenants than would before us the opinion of the l4iw Officer* on 
n ndcr the purchase eclf-sustalohig. the case of the petitioners who have pur-

! I de rmed U necessary to refer this Petition «heeed from the Government parta of tbe 8el- 
for the consideration of the iJiw Oflleera. hlrk Estate, ami who have applied to your 
and 1 have directed that their opinion should 1 Excellency to he relieved from the jtayment 

; Ik* laid before you, in foil confidence that you of any more of the prices at which they pur- 
, will mature such measures as may be deemed I chastxl than will-bc sufficient to pay for the 
| equitable and convenient ou thbcpibjecl total aniouut which the Estate cost the Go-

Purchase Act, for the Sale of Wilderness
ccWfcdbrattchtlve consideration, will 
sire, and In the hopes of our concurring In

l^rioes Current.

ClIAIlLOTTETOWN,

ProYuions.
fieef, (small) per lb.

i by tilV^uartcr,
Fork, (carcass)

Do (small)
Mutton, per lb.,
Lamb per lb,
Veal, per lb ,
Ham. per lb.,
Butter, (fresh)

Do by the tub.
Cheese, per lb..
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, per lb..
Flour, per lb..
Oatmeal, per. 100 lbs..
Eggs, per dozen.

Grain.
Barley, per bushel,
OaU per do..

Vegetables.
Pea*, per quart 
Potatoes, per bushel.

March 13, I8G8. !

Id to fid 
34«l to fid | 

3M to 5d t 
5il to 7«l ; 

34d to 7d 
4.1 to Ad 
3d to Ad 
Gd to 7d 

Is to 1» Id 
lid to Is -M 

:»d to Ad 
9d to 10,1 
8,1 to lOtl 
34d to 34 
21a to VU 

Is 2d to Is Gd

3s Gd to 6» . 
2a Ud to 3a i

Legislative Library,
February 25th. 1868, „nri. (ivi iwi wro ^niv uj _ ^ ^

ORDERED, by the Committi-c. that all Books issued Unde on PUbllcKsta t cs.’Tl th * thljTfow of i “nch. V rUftiv.npJK>ar ^uUablc and
provioualy to the 14th of the present month he re 1 encouraging their speedy settlement aud conxenlvnl on U|C suUJvct- 

turned Imfore the opening of the Parliamentary Ses-1 dtopoalUon.
# '• Afr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House

of Assembly ;
• sion on the 4tii of March next.

L. C. JENKINS, Librarian. 
It bl ex pat 3i

Altération in business.

Notice to debtors.
--------- «

Subroiibor hor-br notifie, Hint a complete 
change Iming about to be made in the business car

ried on at Orwell, heretofore, by Ihc late Patrick Ste
phens, deceased, and subsequently by the undcr-

j The Public Accounts for the past year will 
i be laid before you.

1 am glad to observe, that notwithstand
ing the commcrclcl depression of the

The
chat

The Bill to Ik* submitted to os for relax
ing the statutable provisions for the sale of 
Public v llderncss Lands will readily meet 
our attention, nml we trust when matured It 
may be rendered conducive towards the 
more speedy settlement and disposition of 
those Estates.

We will checrfolly proceed to consider the

purchase those estates. Willi ruyri to I 
the question of a loan, Mr. Hoaalajr | 
found that, tboegh money 
cheap, yet there was a geoei 
confidence fell in monetary c 
therefore, it was not thought i 
take up the loan at that particular time. 1 
It also happened that there was another 
loan upon tbe market under similar dr- 
cnmstaucea, and it appeared that they 
only had a lender for a very email | 
itou of the sum they required. It 1 
not, therefore, deemed advisable by that 
Government—the Government of Tas
mania—to accept tbe offer, bat they 
withheld it till the net emu, when it wee 
put upon the market aad taken up on 
terms very advantageous to tbe Colony. 
However, as there were none of the 
proprietors’ estates in the market, llm 
Government did not deem it advisable 
to proceed with the negotiations for a 
loan. ,4

Hod. Mr. Palme* : 1 do not intend, 
your honors, to offer anything différant 
from what is contained in that patagtaffc* 
but I cannot help obaanriog that what 1 
said in this House last year has rtcarmJ 
to mf fhiad with great force, that is, that 
little hopes could he entertained of pro
curing the loan, and that wo would serre 
the interests of the country better by 
tassiog a measure to authorise a farther 
ssue of treasury notes. Experience 

bee shown me, and 1 think it must hare 
convinced others, that sank a measure 
would hare afforded some relief, for there 
has been a great dearth of moety felt 
through the last year, an 
during the last six months, 
there ia a considerable amount 
poeitg ia the banks, yet it is well known 
that a large portion of tbe community is 
suffering for want of an adequate amount 
ol circulating medium. It was not so 
much for the purpose of placing the 
Government in a position to pm chase 
propriétéry lands, as to relieve the com- 

ireial depression of the community, 
that ihe loan bill was passed last year, 
and I am of opinion that the object 
would have been more speedily sod more 
effectually attained by an ieeeeef tressary 
notes. However, the1* Government*

lish the debate» in a satisfactory manner 
they would probably receive a grant at 
the end of the section, as some of them 
did last year. He thought it was under
stood that the Clerk of this House should 
notify them to that effect.

Hon. Mr. Lord said this was the only 
Legislature, as far as he was aware, 
which granted any remuneration for pub
lishing their debates in the newspapers, 
lo the neighboring Colonies the news
paper publishers published them for the 
benefit or information of their subscribers 
without such legislative assistauco.

Hon. Mr. Dikowell observed that the . ,, . _. i*. _ .
contractor to whom lb. report,, would ,ho“*!'* A *7 “
rood hi. maooieript wouidW p.id, ..d ‘̂r'wb.Thjf««biô^ £TÏ Z. 
lie thought it would b. unfair not to par ***"?**t would be unfair not to pajr . . . f.- T. ,v._ .

Id publish them i. . rotraiu- “.**?■1 "*1." *T "i
II____I- rnauvsg the ton « one Uilng, end
___ vTTr i,. .1_____ 3 «ettieg th. proprktora lo eoanot to mU

thought 
all who would 
tory m
should bo informed of the views 
sentiments of their representatives in 
this branch of the Legislature. It should 
be left to the House, however, to grant 
such remuneration, at the end of the ses
sion, as they considered just and reason
able.

PRINTING JOURNALS.
Hon. Mr. Lord asked if the cootrac-ycur, the Revenue was larger than could ! subject of Education, and when the measure , , . ,

have been anticipated, and Including that | for consolidating the present Acts on this j,or ,or printing the journals would be re- 
dvrlvcd from the sale of Public was In , most important subject Is submitted to ns, quired to have the work completed with-
excesa of the expenditure. v our earnest endeavors will Ik* applied to- io any given time. He did not know

I have directed that estimates for the enr- wards rendering more perfect the system of t|ml jt WM any crcal conseouence to the 
rent year be snlmititrd to you. ami I a.- k with (duration wldvh at present prevails, so that nf I
confidence such supplies as may be require d-,ts practical Iteneflu may prove more com- ,nc,nb«ra °» ,he House as lou„ as it was
for the public service. ! inensnrate with the 1‘ublic provisions made done be tore the next session ; but, at the

for that object. ! same time, ns the work had to be paid
of the Legislative Council I In whatever manner the subject of the Ini- j f‘>r, he thought it should be completed

.« • , ----- 1-t; < „ , , ,, , , . ' provement of the Highways—one -of such within a reasonable dime. Besides.£•«<'«-« «/ | vrt ,.im.r.o u» uu. ooio,,v-|ODe.lm„ 0, ,mouot wouM prob;bly

, rAnd this is to give notice to tho*o parties indebted 
to Mary Stephens. Executrix, and to the undersigned, i Mr. resident and Honorable Gentlemen 
by Judgments, Notes of HamJ. and ILw.k Aeco'imla. 

ires* '*

Geese,
Turkeys, each,
Fowlr, each.
Chickens pur pair.
Ducks,

Codfish, per qtl., 
Herrings, par barrel. 
Mackerel, per dozen.

Boards (Hemlock)
Do (Spruce)
Do (Pine)

Shingles, per M

Poultry.

tligt un ... ______________
this Fall, they shall" lie sued without further notice on 
tii« doting of ibe Navigation.

All kinds of merchantable produce taken in payment.
R. J. CLARKE.

Orwell Cheap Store. Sept. 18,1867. i e tf

Butler’s Rosemary Hair Cleaner,
1 » 9d to 2s Gd <?lp*anl preparation for the foilet and Nursery

of Anew lily.

4s to 7* 6d 
le to Is 8d

shall Ik* laid Insfore us. It shall claim our mrx- . __., .. , . . v -,i
u hen I released rou from the Legislative Ions attention, and In giving It our consl- be P*ld ,b® ®u“ °* !”® ,*®f9lo“* 800*1 

i Unties of last Session. I expressed the hope deration we will gladly avail on selves of ; *ecurity should be required for tire per- 
, that you would, nt yonr next meeting, take the vnlualdc Information respecting the best j formance of the contract, 
into your consideration a measure, calculated I method of Improvement, we antlt lpaie. will it xrr Rf*rDnn»ld snlmiitait #i.„ 

j to impart to yonr system ofedticatlon a degree be found In the Report of the legislative | .. , . . , ,
, of elUMcnCy and practical lien.*fit more com-1 Commute on this subject, when laid before i tolloxving resolution, which was agreed 
miusuratc "with your liberal provision for ; us. , to by the House :

It Is very gratifying to ns to hear of the “/fese/red. That tbe Clerk of this
ronron.ratlog the peron. , "!°. «.«“MgS? of | ilou.o b. ...... lo irav. ih. public.
hjert, and for aiaetidlng nrtlcles of h»eal Industry laat Autumn. What-, , , i_____ »_______

posst-Ming, in the highest degree, the protK-rty <>f re- ! that service.
-* f I i ° f 1 mov*nR 8curf end Dandutf from the Head, and ur it* i

.Ü -! a.i S°ratmg qualities, iacieaeuig the growth of the . Tjiws on this snhjert. and for amending j *'• •*»«•• *» •>•*-1f . * . . , , .■... •
M .R. AT SON. them In ccrLnln partledlars, will l>e aubmlt- ever eneonragemeiit k ofikred by tiw other j ,*on,®‘ ,™e completed within six

City Drug Store. Nor. 23, 18fi7. i

Fish.

Lumber-

Is 3d to Is Gd
ted for yonr consideration. Branch of the Lcghdataru to foriher stimu- j months from the time of the prorogation

OOTTQ3ST DTTGg The Committee which yon appointed Inst 'jtL1' i»'‘"n'raIn!• ’ *ha11 0< ,l,e Lî"i*,alur® : ,hsl n‘® COD,Tmctor

HA vrxrn u Session, to report the best method <if lui- j rc^f,vc concurrence. | be required to enter into bonds with sut-
cvkbmted0” appoinled A»cnl for th® “,c of 1h« : proving the Highways throaEiiont this Island . C°M^h % IVm j fieient security for the perforiuauca of hU

25* .o iu. j b aJu,,!-, ran,. Cottm nnck ! *"d “* r,rwrt "m I . , 5 . =oo„.C. and 11,., outrai! ol lira «Ü-
, the SuWrilrar i. jm-pari'i! to m*?™ oi.l^rà for .11 the i “ ' .. ' . . ,, ,, _ , A'ljonrnod till to morrow at ek.eo m«ted amount of ill. contract be paid at
Idlfc-tsa-brao, 4—iü-ra radt^raW JffWS ^"C‘°Ck- ; Ih. Coro .1 ,K. roraioU am. -h. balamm

1. v. HALL. people whom you reprcsonL ' --------- when the work is completed to the satis-

Hay. per ten, 
htvaw, per ewt 
Timothy Seed. 
Clover Sued, per Jh., 
Homespun, per yard, 
( aiiskins, per lb,. 
Hides, per lb..
Wool,
Sliccpskins,
A ; .pies, par do*.. 
Partridges,

Sundries.

4* to 5s 
7s to 9* 

13s to 18s

Charlottetown, May 22, 1867.

1» 6U to 2. j 
15a to 18s 

la 3s to la 4d 
4s to 6* 

6d to 9d 
4U

I vefiture to hope that the success which | Friday, March 6.
A°uinV«rwm'n.'o.‘^ï j TEHDEES FOR PRLXTINQ JOURNAL. |

. . |ÿ«; to ropora «m«t o.tond,tira, rtlmuln.l Hoo. Mr. MicDotai.». from the com-
dediouted i>y pciMii|aalon to tbie i which such exhibition» undoubtedly give »

, talented ALriU»C'<" , 11 now leave you to the performance of the
Alexandra. Guards, Fragcbanc, duties of the Session.
l’rince*» of Wales, BimmcVs, Lilly of the Valley :

Wood Violet, Millcflcur,

SVX E ILi Hi -A OOXj AS
70s to 80s ! XX.itumhcVm Btolln Coins Bouquet

Jpckoy Club. 
Essence Bbuqiluet.. . Pjatchonly, Violet.

, , . ., ( V’wt End New Mown Hay.Lovea Myrtle.
' V.r. i The Bard cf Avon’s Perfume, in aneat Box : Sydenham Kan 

3a to os. » de ColdfiU*. Trahi» Uvender Water. Extract oi Lavender 
1 Flower», V'ctbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Perfumed. 
' Tvicetitenary ^Guvenir. Shakrapeer Golden Scented Locket

! toiltee appointed to receive tenders for 
| printing and binding the Journals of this 

.... , House for the present session, reported
The «ptech being Him.* of ,bnl the, |„d received three Tender.,

** * ~ tixj Assembly withdrew, and His Excellency 
was pleased to retire. After prayers by 
the Chaplain, the Hon. James Yeo was 
introduced to,the House by tbe Hoo. Mr. Leach

...ceritmary BMirmir, HW»k
GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk. 1 Extract of Lbwa Jttie^aaOGlyoerm#.,Car malting the liait

iy; Hose Leaf 1‘owdvr, an improvement

' A. HERMANS,
GUN-SMIT H.

BELL-HANGER AND TIN-SMITH

BEGS to inform his friends, and the public generally.
that hê baa again conmicnvod Butines oji Dorches

ter Street, next uoor to the Reading Room Building, 
where ho is prepared to execute all order» in bis lino 
with neatness and despatch. ... »

ON HAND,

neet assortment of Tiaarare, 
Kitchen Utensils. Ac. Ac.

11 minding lira irat.nl Bo* To* Corr** Pot. wlm li re- 
1 civ,ul tli* f.alrt Jfad.l Pnro. it lira P.ri. Kxpo.iiion 
[of 1867. Al.o, BO.V TON LANTEIlNS. «Iiiofc will 1 -vrpie rvcrvlhing in Ihe IfarkM. mod ««ifabk for either 

firm oto or on bo.nl Vrorol». i,
. A l.w Wat** Cooteeson hud. whioh «egelher with 
I* l»rgo veriuiy of other Stock will lie raid cheep foe
1 VllKBMANSj, Age n t for 8 A W Y BR» CRYSTAL

UE. « new. con 
'

oilsoft and gioss;
VteW» fbwdett Bloom of 
Depilatory Powder for removing 
injury to the ekio.; Napoleon Pommade, for th ing the 
Mustache*, aud instantaneous Hair Dye. for giving the liai» 
and WhiaVere a natural and permanent shade withou tioubli 
and danger, ' , •« z . 1*

Rimmel a Rose Water Crackers, a new and amusing device 
for evening parties. . . v. ,

W. R. WATSON.
Drug Store, Dee. 2îv 1(164.

Ni ii ion, for the" Complexion, 
ring eu|>erlluous hait» without

Ob’tow», July Î4, 1807. •• •
: Jt c>

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
F On S A. LE.

RDOERS' MILLS, Wratran Brod. on T.or.hip No.
I. TKrao Mill, ran iw good wmhfa* cwdro, pforod on 

* good rod WT.ro failing «liwra. wit* 1*0 ron. of ». good 
I rand rarlri. I.luid raw otlbril. wtll coined with Urge 
Herd Brat Soft Wood. ThU propertj b mv.lu.ble te a 
nrraow of roratt natal. Thee. U aa inda.inoa. rod 
thriving .et,leiraat-Bloom field- tut lm|m>vlBg th. lead, 
•iwand lhi. gtaprotjr. tod Lumber atw.y. la demand. 
There I. a Cotiag. at ihe Mm, a no.ll dlrawnea of • eh S 

" .» DwtUiag Ilea* and 8mfae. The MW I* 
* , and donbttkwtlfa * 

raybehndonanalirallon In Mr Rogna, on 
rhj. RogeelraJMarWrt lbll, AiWrtro ; or 
fa Charlrohaurna.

i,-'». /. , . ,.L C. HALL.
p' Sfa, ra — d.a . .at.
. J'(awj utl a. ue .vti' iro

.fcwyWMSl.

factiou of ihe committee.'
ADDRESS—ANSWER TO SPEECH.
On motion of the Hon. Mr. MacDon

ald, the Honee resolved itself feto a 
committee of tiie whole to take into coo- 
•i Herat ion the addreaa in answer lo Hie 
Excellency*» speech et the opening of ihe

One from Mr. Ileury Cooper, offer- j present session—Hon. Mr. Walker in the 
mg lo print the journals nt £l 7s. 6d. | chair, 
per sheet of eight pages, aad to bind pit9t paragraph.

, each copy for 3s. 6d. ; one from Mr.
Beer and the Hoo. Mr. I»rd. as one of| Thomas Reilly, at ft 9». tit. per sheet, j U®°* .*[, MaoDoxald : The para 
the members elected to represent the j hind ing 3«. Gd. ; and ooe from Me**r*. ' S^P*1 wl,,ch Jy** read referfi to 
first district of Prince Coauty, who Hughes nod Maloo., nt £1 14s. Gd. per !,he of » loan which was pro-
ihereiipoo took the enstomary oath, and .heel, upon superior English paper, a1 P°*e<* *° *>• negotiated lor by the Act 
wea conducted lo hi. Mat. The Houro ) specimen of which accompanied the ton- Pas#od fast erosion. So as to atrahh Ihe 
than proceeded >o Ihe appointment of | jer) ,nd was marked No. 1, aod £1 10.. 
the lollowiog | upon paper marked No. Î ; binding per

COMMITTERS :
To prepare ao Address io answer lo 

Ilia Kxeelleoey’a Speech—Uoc. Mcaeri. 
Walker, Palmer and Balderatoo.

To receive tandera for priming aad 
hiodieg iba Journal ol this Hon*—Hoo. 
Mewra. McDonald and Gordon.

To capable Ih# expendilare ol l*b 
Houro—Hoe. Uroars. Lord and Walker. 
VOe aa gras, id bill.-lion. Moron. 
Gordon, Beer and Walker.

Ta make arraagwneaH for the pabli- 
«allow ol I he debate# aad proewdioga «I 
■hi* Home—Hoo. Mwera. Boor aad 
R^p||ùdjk' ■ -«• i.

To mi.. Ihe jootaal—Hon. Moron. 
Walker and Palmar.

. ra.ilwlraro*----i,-1 roroi— .^ro._:. row ro ’vr«* expiring laws—non. riniii, isdiisp
ran J p—*■ i _'I »<■! t 1 fo^;n

- -- •i2>.7Uri 1 ta»Y
• « • ...

copy, 3a. Gd.
The Houro lhen received ilrolf into a 

eommillee of the whole os ihe above re
port, Hoo. Mr. MacDonald in Ihe eheir. 
Alter eome deaullory debate, it waa re
solved, upon motion of Hon. Mr. Gor
don. I hat Ihe leader of Mr. Cooper be 
accepted, it being ibn lowest.
Tenders for printing debates.

Hoe. Hr. Bian, from the committee 
appointed lo receive lender* far Ihe pub- 
lieelien of ihe dehete. end proceeding, 
el tkta Houro, reported that they had re
ceived two lender#, via : One Iroaa Mr. 
Thomas Bailly, et 19*. Gd. per aheat of 
four page., fo bind each copy lor fid., 
aud lo publish io I*. Btrali newspaper 
lor £10 11a, ; and ana from Moron. 
Hughes and Malone, at £1 8s. per sheet, 
rod In publish ia the Ssmmi.cT for £18. 

..

passed
Government to porches, the remaining 
proprietory .Mates an this Island. It 
wet considered advisable to rond e dele
gate to England In open negotiation, for 
• tone, io accordance with lb. provision, 
ol that Ant, and also to enter into com
munient ion with the proprietors, in order 
lo ascertain upon what farms they would 
be willing In roM their ewetee. The 
gentlemen «elected was the Attorney 
General, in whom, I believe, almost 
every perron plaça the greatest cool 
dance, and whs was considered th# mow 
sellable, inasmuch a* be ii eoeoecied 
with persona on the Mock «change in 
England. He eeeoadingly entered into 
communication with the proprietors; end 
though the prime they asked were, in 
moat cases, so high, that I be Govern meat 
eoeid wet think si '
■heed matter* open seek a 
farther negotiation, can be 
nt at» time, if h b thought 

■ .

I particularly 
Aod tboegh 

aount of de-

*»«'■» . . 
is another. They ere net » intimately 
contracted as we are liable te imagine. 
We may, perhaps, get the loan in the 
ensuing spring or summer, bet that b ao 
guaranies that the proprietor, will roll 
their eMale». It now remain» for Ihe 
Government to roy whether it wo aid not 
Ira a greater relief to have nn irons of 
treasury notes lh*n to wait for any goad 
we may expect from the operation of the 
Urao bill, together with the chances that 
the proprietors will consent to roll their 
laods. I would be happy to roe that 
matter t.kto into consideration before 
the session is over, aod tech a measure 
matured aa would warrant a further issue 
of treasury notes.

lion. Ur. Bnxa : I must confias that 
I deeply regret that an program appears 
to have been mode io the porche* of 
proprietors' estates. I did hope, when 
that large proprietor, Mr. Oonnrd, con
sented to roll bis «Mate, that there would 
be Utile difficulty In procuring the consent 
ol the rost, especially as they are nearly 
nil .mall proprietors ; hot, to my ear- 
prise, 1 find I hey ere vary Miff aod no- 
willing lo roll, so that 1 suppose this 
land qu.Mion is lb be an everlasting «ob
ject before the politicians of Ibis Colony. 
It bat been agitated ever atiee I came te 
till» country, thirty-six years ago. Many 
•nccertlve governments have come in 
end gone nut upon this question. The

f i résout Government it dtsiront, I be- 
ieve, of having this qeoMion settled, bet 

it appears a. if all Governments were 
afraid to lake that decided aland which I 
think they should fake. Aod now that 
the greet hulk ol the proprietors here 
Mid their lands, aad ten tenants have 
purchased their holding, from the Gov
ernment, I think H b tiara that eome 
measure should be adopte# to compel lira 
remaining ones to Ink* fair reoumer- 
alion, ao a* In have this question Milled. 
Net tkal I would be an advocate for ta
king their hod* Iront them, but that 
they shoo id not be allowed to Mead in 
the way of having this long agitated 
question brought to a clow. I therefore 
wish to know whether thi Government 
contemplate bringing forward such a 
measure. It weald tncrefiw their papa 
farhy, and the British Government can- 

do any more than refaro te pern It. 
Many leetanew an aa .rocord wherein 
important questions have been brought 
utero them perhaps n dafieu times, and 
at last acceded to, each M Ihe nmenelpn- 
tieo of lira slaves 4a tbe Wet Indies. 
Trivet* right* he 
way 1er the public 
per rnmnaueetinn 
Seignorial Iklee te

ly le give 
on pro- 
The old

sbollehed and they t 
importance te t"

of far greater 
hold them than

iiwr ^

y,v
b pro-
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